
OREGON MET DEFEAT

Failed to Soore Against Stan-
ford 'Varsity Eleven.

VICTORS RAM UP THIRTY-FOU- R

Team Was Far Outclassed, In Both
Pounds of AVcl0Ht and Playinc I

Smith Was IVebtoot Star.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY Cal., Nov.
10. Stanford wen the football garde frem
the University of Oregon today by a score
of 34 to 0. The visitors put up a plucky,
stubborn tight from, start to finish, but
the odd were all against them, and they.
wero no match for the heavy onslaughts
of the Stanford men.

Superior weight and perfect Interference
were the most potent factors of Stanford's
success. The home team worked as a
unit, and Its forwards were able to push
the light Eugene men aside almost at
will. When Oregon had the ball, it made
pood progress by sending Its backs into
the opponent's line, but at no period of
the game did the Oregonlans menace the
Stanford coal.

Smith, Jakway and Captain Zelgler did
splendid service for Oregon, and Fresh-xsa- n

Goodrich, who relieved Starr In the
second half, made a number of fierce line
plunges that netted big yardage. Payne's
punting was far above the average, and
bis work in the back field was conspicu-
ous. The stars of the Stanfords were
-- Ple" Smith and' Erb, the halves, and
big Seeley. the right guard. Hill's line
plunges were fierce and effective. Erb's

d run and touchdown in the second
half was tho sensational play of the day.

Traeger made two attempts at place
kicking but failed In both instances, dis-
interested spectators of today's game as-

sert that Stanford's present team Is one
of the strongest In her history.

Following is the line-u- p of the men:
Oregon. Position. Stanford.
Zelgler (capt)....LHR Cooper-Tuc- k
Jakway LTR.... (capt) Burnett- -

Bentley
Watte LGR DeForest-Emerso- n
Wagner C Lee
Wasdell-Stubllng- R GI Seeley
Thurston RTL -.- ...-... Traeger
Bush REL McFadden
Scott Q Raitt
Smith LHR Erb
Starr-Goodri- ..RHL Smith
Payne F. H1U

Average weight Oregon, 157; Stanford,
ITS.

Longest runs Erb, TO yards; Smith, 45,
85 86 yards.

Longest punts Hill, 4S, 40. S3 yards;
Payne, 42, 41, S7 yards.

Touchdowns Hill, 5; Erb 1.
Goals Raltt, 4.
Umpire Ralph Fisher, The Dalles.
Referee Dave Brown, Oakland.
No serious injuries.

MUJVTA'OMAH TUB VICTOR.

Jnnlor Eleven Defeated Pacific Un-
iversity Team toy a Score of 6 to O.

FOREST GROVE. Or., Nov. 10. The
Multnomah junior football eleven defeat-
ed Pacific University here this afternoon
by a score of 6 to 6. The Multnomah line
outweighed the university line IS pounds
to tho man. The clubmen appeared to
have the advantage during the first half,
playing an aggressive game, but in the
second half their heavy line went to
pieces and gains were made through the
center by the university hacks, and
Multnomah assumed the defensive. An
unfortunate fumble by Faulkner In the
second half, when the university eleven
had rapidly advanced the ball to Mult-
nomah's line, cut off all chance
of scoring.

Tho features of the game were the
run of Quarter-hac-k 211111s, of Pa-

cific University, through a broken field;
tho of Pacific's backs, and
Cook's punting.

The play of tho university team showed
marked improvement over previous work
this season. The Multnomah men evi-
dently were not In the best of training.
Judge Cake, of the M. A. A. C, was an
Interested spectator.

A banquet will be given the football
men by the young ladies of the school
at Herrick Hall tonight.

The teams lined up as follows:
P. U. Position. M. A. A. a, Jr.Barnett REL Simanton
Yoaer RTL Kirkley
Peck RGL Cutler
gpaglo C. Keller
Baker LGR... (capt) Wilhelm
Beckett LTR MathenaLyman,Atklnsen LKR Hoffmann
VVlleox RHL Dowllng
Faulkner LHR. Dunbar
Moms Q. Price
Day (capt) F...f Cook:

Time of game, two halves.
Officials, a E. Bradley. P. U., referee;
Qfertin Pratt, M. A. A. C, umpire.

Seniors Return Jubilant.
The Muttnoraah second eleven, the hus-

kiest lot of youngsters ever designated
by sueh an undignified title, returned at
6 o'rleek last evening, jubilant over their
itory. This Is all the more remarkable

since the junior eleven played throughout
the entire game, with the exception of
five minutes with only 10 players. Hoff-
man, the right end, was Injured after the
first few minutes' play, and no substi-
tute being on hand, the boys played with
that position vacant. The Forest Grov
team oame around that end on the run,
but were .held down to few gains.

SALEM ATHLETES ACTIVE.
Capital City Football Team Is Ready

for Game.
SALEM. Or.. Nov. 10. The Capital

Amateur Athletic Club football team is
working hard every afternoon getting
lato shape to play games yet to be ar-
ranged. Encouraged by their success at
Eugone, the bo s are ready and anxious to
play anybody and at any time anything
to get a game is the watchword. The
thought of a possible defeat is not enter-
tained for a moment, and it Is taken for
granted that when the Capital Amateur
Athletic Club team plays. It will win.

Tbe club has been fortunate In finding
a convenient ground for practice. The
west end of Wilson avenue, which has
been deeded to the Federal Government
for a Fostofilce site. Is not now In ue, and
as it Is only a block from the Toutur
Men's Christian Association gymnasium
and baths, the boys havo taken the liber-
ty to use the vacant tract as a tempo-
rary gridiron. The team gathers every
afternoon at 4 o'clock and puts In an
hour and a half of hard drill under the
watchfut eyes of Harry Young, as coach,
end Captain H. H, dinger. A largo and
enthusiastic crowd of admirers Is on hand
every evening to watch the work. There
are II men who ate working for places on
the team, and all are so desirous of suc-
cess that close attention Is given to
every detail of the practice. Team work
has thus far taken up most of the
time, but punting and running' are given
due attention. The boys can see that they
have made great improvement since the
Eugene game and will continue to de-
velop their abilities until the next match
game, which! wiH. .probably be with the
Multnomahs about two weeks hence.

Among the men who did not play with
the team at Bugene, the Salem eleven
counts most en Clarence Bishop, who was
formerly captain of the 'Varsity team.
Bishop will play right half-bac- k. In
which position he Is said to bo the best
in the Northwest. His long end runs,
made possible largely by the admlrablo
manner In which he stays with his Inter-ferenc-

have made him famous la
Northwest football circles.

Another 'good acquisition of the Salem
team Is Reub Sanders, the former Chem-aw- a

football leader. Sanders Is a giant In
size and Is a rough-and-rea- man at
end or full-bac- k. Ho Is fleet and, like

Bishop, is a good punter. Two years
iSO, in a game" 'with Corvallls, Sanders
created a- - sensation,, by leaping entirely
over aa oDDOnent who. standing upright.
frieja t$ oppose the progress Df the dusky
sprinter.

Drager, who Is beginning his first season
on tho gridiron. Is working for a place on
the team as guard and is in a fair way
to sBcceed, He is showing some good
head work and extraordinary speed. He
weighs lEo pounds.

Pugh, a is also showing up
woll and will make the cold chills chase

"up and down the backs of opponents who
get In his way. Ha goes through two or
three men In the line easily.

Loomls. who went ias a substitute at
the Eugene game, promises to gam a
place on the team as guard or tackle.
Dlsque. a man who played with Willam-
ette a few years ago, has come out to
practice with the 5alem team. He weighs
180 pounds and has the reputation of
being a crack man at tackle.

BISHOP SCOTT TEAM DEFEATED.

Game at Astoria. Went to Home
Eleven by 18 to 0 Players Injured.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 10. The football

game between the Astoria and Bishop
Scott Academy elevens this afternoon
was won by the home team by a score of
IS to 0. During the game Earl Morrow,
captain of the Bishop Scott team, had
his left leg broken just below the hip
joint. He Is being cared for at the hos-
pital.

Chcmavra Eleven No Match for Salem
SALEM. Or.. Nov. 10 The Salem-Che-ma-

football game today resulted 20

to 0 in favor of Salem. The Chemawa
boys put up a lively game, but stood no
chance to win against the heavy Salem
team.

Albany Hlsh School Lost to Eugrene.
EUGENE, Or., Nov. 10. An interesting

game of football was played In Bygone
today between the Albany High Schoool
and the Eugene High School, resulting in
a score of 11 to 0 In favor of Eugene.

BITTER RADIAL CONTROVERSY.

Flac Incident Causes Sot Fight Be-

tween Canadians and Britishers.
VANCOUVER, B. a. Nov. 10. The bit-

ter racial controversy between some
French-Canadian- s and Britishers culmi-
nated today in a flag incident at the
neighboring City of Westminster, where
probably serious consequences were only
averted by the prompt action of the au-
thorities.

On the new stone Postoffiee. building la
process of construction are employed a
number of French-Canadia- brought
thither for that work from Quebec They
were given a Saturday half holiday, and
hoisted the Union Jack and the French
tricolor on the same pole. The British
flag was removed surreptitiously, and
when the French ensign was discovered
floating alone over the government budd-
ing a crowd of Englishmen gathered to
pull It down. The French-Canadia- de-

fended their flag, and a general hand-to-han- d

conflict followed. The authorities
stopped the fight by pulling down the of-

fending flag. The occurrence has caused
Intense feeling between representatives of
the two nationalities.

IN FAVOR OF THE STATK.
Jndjje'a Decision In State Land

Bpard Salt.
SALEM. Or.. Nov. Judge R

P. Boise today decided the foreclosure
suit of the State Land Board against the
E. M. Walte estate and Mrs. Susannah
Burton, the decision being In favor of
tho board.

The case presented a novel question. In
1S93 Walte gave the Land Board a $1050
mortgage. In recording which the County
Recorder omitted the name of one wit-
ness. Three years later Mrs. Burton took
a $2000 mortgage on the came property
without knowing that the first mortgage
existed. Last year she foreclosed with-
out making the Land Board a party, and
bought the land at execution sale.

The board recently foreclosed its mort-
gage, and she set up the defense of the
Imperfect record of the first mortgage.
Judge Boise's decision holds that when
a mortgagee delivers his mortgage to the
Recorder and pays the fee he has done
all the law requires, and his lien will bo
preserved: also, that the defective rec-
ord was sufficient to put Mrs. Burton on
Inquiry- -

Tttlnln? Stock Transaction.
Follo-aln- were the quotations at the Oregon

MIdIhk Stock Exchange J esterday;
Bid. Asked.

Astoria & Melbourn 23. 25

Buffalo
Adams Mountain 5

24 m
Copperopolls t
Gold Ufll & B&hessla 5H 6
Goldstone Consolidated -- Vt 8V4
Isabella. 004 1
Lost Heme , 4;4 B
Orercn-CoJ- o. M. M. & D. Co.... 5
Oreron Ex. & Dev. Co 4
RUeralde Vn
Umpiiua. 2 6

SPOKANE. Nov. 10 The closing- - quet&tians
for mining- etocks today were:

Bid. Ask Bid. Ask.
BlackUll 10 11 P. M. Tunnel. ... 17
Buttb A JJju. 24 OtiHn Zi
Crntal 28 m Uaxnb. Car.... 24 24&
D. T. Cen.... 2V4 Republic os 00
Even. Star... 4 $1 Reservation .. 6 B

G4d Ledge... 1 iRoss. Giant... 1T4

Gold. Hwv... 3 T. Sulm&n ...t.lOfe
Iron Mask.... ... 24 Tom Thumb
Jim Blaine 8 Waterloo ZT6
tu P. Surp... 8 fcWlnnlpeB- 4&
Mtn. IJen 50 (Conjecture ... 3 4
Mara. Glory.. 8 6IU. S. Marble..l2 IS
Morrison 2 SniJMfimmftt'h S Htt
Noble Five 5 (Gold Standard 751 10
jttn. Maud... 1H 2U Rainbow 5 S

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10 Tho oiholal clos-

ing quotations for ailnlnc stocks today era:
Alta (0 Olhluatlce SO OZ
Alpha Con Lady Wash Con..
Andes, Occidental Con
Belcher.. Ophlr
Best Belcher. f. overman
Caledonia. ....... Potosl
Challenge Con ... Savase 13
CtioJlar ,...,.... Ben Belcher ..... B
Confidence ...... Sierra Nevada. ... 23
Con. Cal. & Va,.. 1QO Silver Hill ,, 87
Crown Point .... a sianaara ......... wt o
Gould & Curry... 00 Union Con ....... 16
Hal 3t Norcross. Zi Utah Con 8
Julia 1 Tellow Jacket 22

NEW TQRK. Xbv. 10. Mining stocks today
closed as fellows:
Brunswlak (0 lOKmtarlo SO 25
Crown Point 10, Plymouth 1C
De&dttQod 55fjulcksllvtr 1 25
QouM & Curry... 80 do pref 7 00
Hale &. Norcross. 20: Sierra Nevada . 20
Homestake 60 09 Stiirdard S 20
Iron Sllvtr 70 Cnlon Con IS
Mextoan . SOiTellow Jacket . 20
Ophlr i

BOSTON. Ker. 10. Closing quotations:
Adventure S B OOJOsceola S 77 00
Allouez M. Co.. 2 T5,Pa.rrott ........ 47 75
Atlantic 24 75Qulncy 155 00
Boston & M.... S25 00 Santa Fe Cod.. 1 BO

Buttft & Beston 63 OOiramaraok 262 00"
Cal. & Heola... 800 00 Ctah Mln'ne 83 50
Centennial .. .. 19 12! Winona ..... 3 50
Franklin .... 15 25j Wolverines 44 50
Humboldt 25 Q0

Asked.

WaabJnsrton County Jurors.
HTLLSBORO, Or., Nov. 10. The follow-

ing jury list has been drawn for service
at the term of the Circuit Court which
convenes here JJonday, November 26: s.
J. Raffety, C H. Blanchard, brands
Chalmers, J. C Crocker. Columbia pre-
cinct; R. B. Collins. . P. ilcNelly, Adam
Young; North Hlllsboro; John Henry,
Georte Thomas, Andrew Kennedy, Beav-erto- n:

C T. Hall, Thomas Matthleson.
Wst Oedar Creek: W. Challacombe. G.
N. Hale. Martin Rellins, A. Honralk. Cor
nelius; William McQuillan, South Hills- -

boro; Harry Bail, John Baxter, Wapato;
A. T. Buxton, W. K. Curtis. "North For-
est Grove; H. T. Buxton. Buxton; John
KlenI, J. J. Wlamer, Beaverdam; J. B.
Prlckett. Albert Dethlefs, Dllley; John
Cleai1, E. A. Eddy, William Jurens, East
Cedar Creek; C Lyatrop. ReedvUle; C B.
Bunnell. Bast Butte. This Includes both
the trial and grand jury venire.

Kaowles & Gettya have cold the Sweep-
stake group of mines In Bohemia to Mr.
Brand, of point Terrace,
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MAY BE BANNER COUNTY

BAKER tnUS- I.TJEEIY-GIV-E BUYAS
GREATEST MAJORITT IN OREGON.

Official Couni Gives the Democratic
Candidate a Plurality of 15S

The Vote Analysed.

BAKER CITY. Nov. 10. The official
count of votes for Presidential Electors,
as announced by County Clerk Geddes to-

day, gives Bryan a plurality or 188 In
the county, and a majority over, all of
35. The figures returned by the can-
vassing board are as follows:

Republican Ford 1450, Fullerton 1458,

Furnish 1453, Paxton 1441.
Democratic Kroner 1577, Pierce 1615,

Stuart 1596, Whltaker 1575.
Prohibition Davis 40, Jenkins 39, Mills

38, Spauldlng S3.
Peoples party Embree 4, Henry "S, H1U

6, Luce 6.
Social Democratic Folen 40, Meindl 43,

Porter 44. Rutherford 39.

The strength of the Social Democratic
vote here, while light, Is attributed to the
residence in Baker County of one of the
Electors, J. Frank Porter. The Peoples
party vote was also very light, thus
sounding the knell of Populism, unless-th- e

elements that have fused should split
over defeat and the radicals return again
to straight Populism.

As figured by County Clerk Geddes, the
total vote cast Tuesday Is 3125. The reg-
istered vote was 4124. It will thus toe seen
that the "stay-at-home-s" lack one of
numbering 1000 la Baker County. Last
June the .vote exceeded the November
vote. There seems to have ben a large
number of electors who did not eare to
YOte for either of the candidates. This
applies to Democrats as well as Repub-
licans, although It Is believed that a
larger number, of the latter are In the
county, and that the Bryan plurality
would have been made impossible It they
had come out.

Baker County's Democratic strength
this year lay In the" mining region. The
man that "polishes a drill head" was
the ardent Bryan supporter. Mine op-

erators and managers, by poll, are re-

ported men, hut the miner,
who would feel most keenly depression in
the gold mining industry, still clings to
silver. All stockmen, as a rule, were Re
publicans, and the same drifts in lesser
force, has been proven among much of
the agricultural population. '"The left
wing of Price's army," as a colony or
Southern Democrats are called, occupies
the Pocahontas district, and tnere a
heavy Bryan strength was shown. They
are Democrats from tradition, and do not
change.

DENTON COUNTY.

Ofiirlal Returns Give McKlnley a
Plurality of 102.

CORVALLIS. Or., Nov. 10 Tho official
vote of Benten County gives McKlnley
928, Bryan 763, Woolley S3, Barker 3,
Debs 7.

JACKSON COUNTY.

Official Fisures Place Vote in the
McKlnley Column by 33.

ASHLAND. Or., Nov. 10. The ohlcial
xote of Jackson County fpr Presidential
Electors is as follows:

Republican Ford IK?, Fullerton 1561,

Furnish 1556, Paxton 1360.

Democratic Kroner 1483, Pierce 1525,

Stuart 1519, Whltaker 1499.

Prohibition Davis 6S, Jenkins 67, Mills
67, Spauldlng 68.

Populist Embree 20, Hill 20, Henry SO,

Luce 19.
Social Democratic Folen 72, Meindl 71,

Porter 70. Rutherford 69.

LANE COUNTY.

McKinley'a Plurality Officially An-

nounced to Be 488.
EUGENE, Or., Nov. 10. The official

canvass of yio vote of Lane County for
Presidential Electors was completed late
last nlpht. Following: is the result:

Republican Ford 2475, Fullerton 2521,

Furnish 2S13, Paxton 2482.

Democratic Kroner 1996, Pierce 2037,

Stuart 2036, Whitoakcr 1990.

Prohibition Davis 133, Jenkins 138. Mills
137. Spauldlng 130.

Populist Embree 7, Henry 7t Hill 7,

Luce 9.

Social Democratic Folen 47, Meindl 43,

Porter 44, Rutherford 43.

UNION COUNTY.

Bryan Has 98 Plurality, According
to Official Count,

LA GRANDE, Nov. 10. The ottlclal
count of the vote of this county, which
was made at Union today, shows a
plurality for Bryan over McKlnley of 93

votes.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

McKlnley he Favorite of Electors
by 83d Plurality.

HILLSBORO, Or., Nov. 10-- ottlclal
vote of Washington County is as fol-

lows: McKlnley 1644, Bryan 110S, Woolley
1SG, Barker 4, Debs 47. Tptal vote polled
2931: total polled In 1896, S771.

Roebnrs's Ratification Postponed.
ROSEBURG, Or., Nov. 10. The grand

ratification of the Douglas County Re-
publicans, which was to have been held
in thi$ city this evening, waa postponed
until next Saturday evening, out of re-
spect to the relatives and friends of
tho victims of Thursday's disastrous train
wreclt near thlg city.

WASHINGTON,

Democrat Carry Whitmnn County-
ny Good Pluralities.

COLFAX Wash., Nov. 10. Completo
official returns for Whitman County on
Presidential Electors are:

Republicans Cosgrove 2366, Hastings
2SS. Sweeny 2320, Boyd 2321.

Democratic Blaloek 2S36, Cotterlll 27W.

Helm 2797, Reeves tl&L.
Prohibition-1- 63 to 180.

Socialist Labor 31 to S7.

Social Democratic 150 to 159.

Congressmen Cushman 235S, Jones 2311,

Robertsorx 2755, Ronald 2705.

Governor Frink 2060, Rogers 3123.
Superior Court Judge Bryant, rep, 212

Chadwlck, dem, 2365; "William McDonald,
peo. 1025.

In the county the Democrats elect, by
pluralities from 41 to 453, all officers ex-
cept Treasurer, Clerk and Surveyor.

They also elect a Senator and two Rep-
resentatives In the Sixth District, and one
of two Representatives In the Seventh.

E. J. Durham, of "Union town, Js the
only Legislator secured by the Republi-
cans.

Total county vote, 5742.

Skamania County.
VANCOUVER. Wash,, Nov.

returns from Skamania County, just
received, give the Democratic ticket plu-
ralities as follows:

Bryan Electors &. Congressmen 30;
Rogers. Governor, C; High, State Sen-ato- r.

35; (Moore, rep. Representative, 61:
Miller, rep Superior Judge, 29. County
ticket, SO majority for the Democratic
ticket, except Sheriff and Atto'mey.

Clark
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 10. Com-

plete election returns give the following
results In Clark County:

Electors Republican 1645, Democratic,
893: Republican plurality G62,

Congressmen Republican 1611. Demo-
cratic 987; Republican plurality 624.

Governor Frink, rep, 1SLS; Rogers,
dem, 1261; Frlnk's plurality 237.

Superior Judge (Clark. CowHtx. Kllckl- -
1 tat aad Skamania Counties) 'Miller, rep,
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Delight
--To find place where low prices prevail, but seldom do they
Where goods

'We must

beings crowded regardless

CLOSiNG-OU- T FURNITURE SALE

wholesale and manufacturing business, hence must dispose of every article
vof our mammoth retail department without delay.

stock one of the most complete the city, contains thou-
sands of the choicest selections of the furniture markets.

BEDROOM SUITS from $10 $300.

DRESSING TABLES, DRESSERS and
CHIFFONIERS oak, mahogany
and blrdseye maple.

LADIES' DESKS styles and fin-

ishes, from $3.75 $60.

CHOICEST PARLOR CHAIRS
golden oak, mahogany and Flemish.

PARL6R TABLES rich and artistic
patterns, any price

' be at
are of to

it. or it will

1742: Munday. dem. 10)5; Miller's plurality
601.

Joint Senator for Clark and Skamania
Counties Rands, rep, 163fl; High, dem,
10S2; Rand's plurality MS.

candidate 1EU,
Democratic U4S; majority 3C3.

CHARGED WITH CATTIE-.STEAIIN-

Charles Dunn in Jail at Pendleton
Inrclinrer Brought Into Cane..

Or Nov. 1& Charles
Dunn Is in the County Jail here under
51W0 bond to answer next Tuesday morn-
ing, at Athena, to the charge of cattle
stealing.

James Boddy, of Athena, waa arretted
Friday afternoon and gave bond of $500

for hrs appearanco, for buying and receiv-
ing property believed to have been stolen.

Boddy says Dunn eold him a cow for
$30 on the evening of October. 31 at
Athena, at Boddy's Dunn
kept the hide and to burn it
In a 6traw$tack but failed. The cow-
hide boro the brand of Ha gen Bros., of
Pendleton.

Suspicion Character Arrested.
OREGON C1TT, Or., Nov.

Moody, assisted by Officer Shaw, cap-
tured a Eusnleloiis lookintr charnctar- la fit
'night, who gave his name as Will John
son. He waa found hiding under a box
car. near the railroad dopot, and ran a
couple of blocks, taking- - refuge in a wood- -
Rhrvl tn irvtirt nrmst. fin m irnn
were found a new raxor and a revolver.
and he wore three new shirts, two coats
and tL vast of fine texture. The
actions of the man cause the officers to
believe that he is wanted for crlm3
committed elsewhere. He was unable to
give a account of himself,

Johnson la about 35 years of nge, and
claims to be a resident of Yankton, 6, D.
He was and had his hair
cut close when arrested. This afternoon
he wa3 sentenced to 20 days
in .the County Jaii for carrying- - a con-
cealed weapon.

CharKcd With Iilbel.
TACCMA, Nov. 10. Hazzard

today died a suit against Johnson Nick-eil- s,

er of Tacoraa, for 510,000 dam-
ages for the allpgexl utterances of Nlck-eu- s

after the session of the grand Jury
in 1S98, when Hazzard was foreman.
Hazzard alleges that jp thai Interview
with tho Tacoma News Nlckeus used the
following words:

'The night before the Indictment Georgo
Hazzard met Mr. A. S. Perkins at the
Tacoma Hotel and said to him that if he
had $200 more, the fact
that the grand jury had refused to In-

dict Nlckeus, he could procure his indict-
ment the next day for sure, and wanted
Perkins to put up that money."

Held for Theft ot Bottle of Whisky.
THE DALLES, Nov. 10, A young man

entered the wholesale liquor establish
ment of Charles Stubling last n4ght, and
wnue tne proprietor was ousy in tne
back of the store, snatched a quart bot-
tle of whisky from the show window,
milking off with It down Second street
His action was seen from the' opposite
side of the street by Policeman Like, who
gave chase anfl lodged him In Jail. Sev-
eral wera found! on his person
bearing the address of Charles Garrison,
Portland.

Election FIenters Under Bonds.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 10. Willard Martin,

tbe man who fought George iturphy over
an election dispute and Injured him so
that. his eye had to he removed, waa to
day placed, under $500 bonds by Recorder
Judah. It remains to be proven who was
at fault In tho. affray.

HOT IS MISSING.

Lost His War 3$ou-tai- ns

Tfear Wilbur--

BBNDLETOtt, OrM Nov. 10. Jess
Bowlsby, aged 16, son of C E. Bowlsby,
of this place, is missing in the mountains
four miles south of Wilbur and 30 miles
nn(hg nt Tpn11trn Vnttrnr 'RnTirtshv

j was employed herding cattle for Mrs.

arc out or as is inc?

have our entire floor

i JL

8-2- 10

Katherlne Brown. He left early
morning, to salt the cows, and has

not been seen since.
Mrs. Brown sent word to her son Ben,

of this city, and he started horseback
this afternoon for the scene) where two
men have been searching for the miss-
ing boy. C. E. Bowltfty left on the train
this evening. He and Mr." Brown will
organire as large a posse of men tomor-
row as possible, securing them from cat-
tle camps and from among the choppers
at work In the woods..

Thrown Front "Wnfjon and Killed.
Or., Nov. 10. John y,

Sr., owner of the Ocean Park
camp ground, who left this city Thurs-
day morning, was found dead on the road
between "Woods and Clovordale Friday
mbrnlngv He had been thrown out of
his wagon Thursday night, and when,
found Friday morning the lines were
around his neck and his team was
standing by his side.

SHEEP IN GREAT DE3IAND.

General Dcqire to Eiicaffe in Indus-
try in Slorrovr County.

Or., Nov. 10. As a result
of the election, sheep luyife. taken on
added values here. Everybody who has
range wants to. Buy a band of sheep or
Increase the size of the bands they al-

ready have. Very few sheep are for
salej and men who might have taken 53

! a week ago now say it would take $5 to
touch their bands.

George Gray reached "here today with
3200 mixed sheep, which he bought at the
head of Ochoco for the Oregon Land &

Company. He continued
i the drive td the company's big ranch In
J Umatilla County, six miles below Echo.

Henry Stock Inspector for
Morrow County, started today on horse-
back to Inspect every heep In tho county.

The feeling Is general here that Mc-
Kinley'a will soot, cause
movement of the 2,000,000 pounds or wool
nowi stored In Heppner Two
outside buyers have been here for a
week watching the outclmo and sizing up
the situation. Some growers say that 16
cents will not touch their clips now.

R. F. Hynd, who is both a dealer and
grower, thinks that so soon as sheepmen
can again get the offers made them Inst
Spring, with cost of holdinc In the mean-
time, they wU let go. That would be
about 14 to 14 cents for best clips.

aforrovr County Stock & Land Co.
Or., Nov. 10. The new

company that succeeded William Pen-lan- d

In the of his large
stock and land Interests yes-
terday by electing William Penland pres-
ident, Oscar Minor R. P.
Hynd and treasurer, Arthur
Minor manager. The name of the new

Is the Penland Livestock &
Land and it owns 20,000 sheep J

ana ,ooo acres or lano. crapatai, $u,w;
head office. Heppner.

Mr. Penland was the pioneer
of the Heppner Hills, bringing the

first sheep here In 1S57. He has had as
high as 36,000 head of sheep at one time,
and three years ago. sold $65,000 worth of
wool and sheep, afl produced that year.

Agitation in--

OREGON CTTT, Or., Nov. 10. Energetic
efforts, are being made by a, number of
Canby citizens to secure a, creamery
skimming station at that place. Mr.
Townsend, manager of the Salem cream-
ery, has agreed to put la a skimming
plant at Canby on trial for two months,
If the residents of that section will guar-
antee the milk from 200 cows.

People of that vicinity have become
convinced that it does not pay to make
butter by primitive methods, when they
can get 22 cents per pound for all the
butter Xat In tho milk, without any extra
labor, except delivering the crude product
at the depot.

A meeting vrll ba held tonight at
Clarke's to determine on a final effort to
establish a cheese factory at that place.
The matter has been thorousbly can
vassed among the farmers of Clarke's

J and Highland for several weeks, and It j

space for our large

SIDEBOARDS BUFFETS In
golden oak and Flemish, $10 to-$lb-

CHAIRS ROCKERS-- of
prlceand description.

ELEGANT MUSIC CABINETS In ma-

hogany.

PARLOR CABINETS assortment
In mahogany, cherry, gold and

and onyx.

BOOK CASES and OFFICE DESKS In
endless quantities.

Any article selected now will and delivered Christmas time.
Hundreds availing themselves this privilege. You cannot afford
overlook Call whether you buy not; pay you.
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Republican
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First St., Bet. Taylor and Salmon

is now believed that sufficient money has
been raised to operate the factdry on the

plan.

Oreeron Industries.
A brewery may be built at Lakevlew.
Several farmers it Bueno. Vista, In

Polk County, are building silos.
I. H. Bingham and others have started

up the Champion mine, in Bohemia,
The Union mine, near Copper Butte, will

employ an Increased force of men this
Winter.

B. S. Richardson, of Wuhkers, has sold
two carloads of potatoes for 27 and SO

cents per bushel.
It Is reported that 300 Klamath Indians

will be employed en the Oregon Midland
construction wock.

The estimated output of dried prunes
from orchards In the vicinity of Medxord
is 300.000 pounds, says the Enquirer.

Nine carloads .of cattle were shipped
from Medford to Portland Tuesday. The
cattle we,ro from the Applegate country.

The Mule Mountain mine, on Rogue
River, Is In full operation. Several build-
ings are being erected for quartering
workmen.

The Salem Creamery Company will op-
erate a new creamery at Lyons, Linn
County, the coming year, and Is now put-
ting up a building there for that pur-
pose.

The Thurston Lumber Company mado
several successful runs of sawlogs down
the La Creole during the recent high
water, and now has a g,ood supply In the
mill pond.

Tho Fish Like Water Company has filed
articles ot Incorporation, capital stock
520.000. M. Purdin, Rufus Cox and L I
Hamilton are the Incorporators. Their
purpose Is to extend tho Butto Creek--
MMford water ditch.

The Klamath snake industry is at a
standstill, says the Republican. The MIn
nesota dealers want more snakes, but
want mixed varieties. They have a par
ticular penchant for rattlesnakes, which- -

Klamath cannot supply.

Wasblnsrton Industries.
." Twelve carloads of apples were shipped
from Walla Walla tho first four days of
last week.

The Everett Council granted a gas plant
franchise last week. The plant Is to be
finished by September 1, 190L

Tracklaylng on tho Arllngton-Darrlng- -

ton branch will commence inside of 50
oays. isnage so. wmc? ?Tas vaB?eaaway recently, is about rebuilt, ana tnat
will give. 10 miles of Trading finished, on
which the steel will be laid.

Considerable Fall grain has been and is
being sown In tho vicinity of Harrington.
Although the farmers have not yet de-

cided whether or not Winter wheat in
that section 'Is more profitable than
Spring wheat, the acreage of the former
Increases each year.

Snow has fallen on the foothills of the
eastern slope of the Cascades, and cattle
and sheep have been taken to the Winter

alfalfa will be fed during the Winter tff
both cattle and sheep, to prepare them
for tho early Spring market. The hay Is
'selling at $4 per ton in the stack.

Tbe hop crop of Yakima Valley Is not
all disposed of. and growers are holding
for higher prices. Soma sales have been
made at 16 cents, and buyers are offering
no less than 14 cent per pound. Several
thousand bales remain in the hands (ft
the growers. A few growers expect that
the price will go to 13 or 20 cents before
Christmas.

W. M. Watt last week received a let-
ter from his Shanghai, China correspond-
ent, asking him to quote prices on alfalfa,
timothy and wheat hay in lots of from
1000 to ECOO tpns of ;ach. and on potatoes
In lots- of from 10O to 2S0O tons, say3. the
Yakima Republic, The writer says that
there Is an enormous demand opening up
in China for these products,, and that ho
believes If he can make arrangements to
finance such transactions Be can handle
tho Entire crop of ths Yakima Valley.

A car famine prevails, not ehly at Dav
enport, but all through tbe Big- Bend and
throughout Eastern, Washington, says

vi

find se

co;e cu our

increasing .

Co.

the Davenport Times. .For two
months past shippers complain that It has
been impossible to get cars, except at
such points as came. In competition with
other railroad lines. A great deal of grain
was hauled to market during the month
of Ootober, and shippers nowhere along
the lino of the Central Washington road
were able to take car of it without
stacking It up in piles on temporary plat--
lorms, nastily improvised, which laft It
exposed to the weather. During the last
two weeks much rain has fallen, and
these unprotected wheat piles were In
danger of suffering serious damage. Nat
urally, shippers made vigorous demands
for cars, and railroad officials were, com-
pelled to take action. Cars wera dis-
patched to places where grain was not
tinder cover.

Northwest Pensions.
WASHlNGTOfcr, Nov. e. Pensions have

been granted as follows:
Oregon Original, Isaac N. Sh&tto. Rai-

nier, $1 Increase, John W. Sheets, Hunt-
ington, $10; James R. P. Row, Bams
Valley, $12. War with Spain, original,
James E. Snodgrass, Fairmount, '$17.
Original, Donatus Bartb, Morquaxn, $12.

Washington-Origin-al, Alexander Cam-
eron, Tacoma, $3. Increase, Robert Will-lam- s,

Rockford, $10. Increase, John Dor-
mer, Issoquah. $24; George W. Lester, Bay
View--

,
$10. War "With Spain, original,

John N. Taylor, Davenport, $3.
Idaho-Origi- nal widows, etc., Kate Wil-

son, Welser, $3.

Nerr Fostofilce In SXaxion County.
WASHINGTON, Wot. toA-- - postoUlce

has been established at Meridian, Marlon
County, Or., to ho supplied by special
service from Mount Angel. Broer W. Otto
has been appointed Postmaster.

Sores and Ulcers never become enronio
unless the blood is in poor condition is
sluggish, weak and unable to throw of!
the poisons that accumulate in it. The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
miu hu unponues eliminated irom we sys--
tern. S.S.S.hrintheirbvnrtlesi- -
ing and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from

n JSm CONSTANT DRAIfi
effete VPON WE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished tfee dis-

charge gradually ceases, and the sore or
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to pome

' the trouble SS. S.do, and ho mattcf
! how apparently hopeless your condition,

even thoueh your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when ttothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr J B. Talbert, Iocx Box a.Winona. Mfia.,
says " Six years ago my leg from thetae to
the foot was one solid sore, several physidaat
treated me sd I jaade two trips to Hot Spricga,
bat found no relief I wai induced to try &. &,
and it made a complete cure. I have been a pet
fectlr well man ever lace."

ts the only purely veg.
etable blood punnet
known contains no
poisonous, minerals to
rnia.the disresUon and

add to, rather than relieve ypur ssfrer.
ings If your flesh does not heal readily
wher. scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is iq bad condition, and any ordinary ote
is apt to become chronic.

Sesd for oar free book and write out
physicians about yoar case. We saake m
charge for this service.

THS SWIFT SFECtfW C ATLANTA, fix


